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iTEACHERS' INSTITUTE. PETER GLASS DEAD. PERSON A L POINTERS.

4 ;ood Attendance of Onr Teachers
From t;oncora nd Throughout
the County Interesting: Talks On

Mrs. Daniel Stiller, of Forest
Hill, is visiting in JUbemarle.

Dr. Richard Harding, of David-
son, is visiting at the home of Judge
Montgomery. -

NTH11 u i m1110111 u,

Vailed Suddenly Away at 6 a. m.
Mr. Peter Glass, fromJwhom

the station of that name was
designated, died suddenly
this (Thursday) morning at 6
o'clock. ;!

The deceased was about 75
years old, a native of Ger
many.

Mrs. F H Whittaker, of Mon fp --w y r"ytrfYrrr rFP

Different Subjects.
Wednesday, 2 p.' in., Pjof. Joyner

resumed the consideration of getting
and giymg or expressing thought .

Coming down to basic work of
gelling thoughts from books he
touched upon the initial work of
teaching reading. There are the

roe, arrived last night to visit at t w
iu. i tj ir . i ' If!vuo uuuie ui w uugo luuuiguiuerj. i yj

Mrs. A S Dayvault is spending $He came to this country bes

ONE LOT
of Lawn worth 10 to oat

5 cents.
Worth 25 to go at 15c .

Worth 15 to go at 8c .

These are Remnants.

today in Charlotte at the home ofl1" "UIU fore the civil war and hrrnitrht. her brother, Dr. O A Misenheimer.

Miss Sallie MiUer returned to
the sentence methods of analy- -SQd. with hin, those German qaali- -

g-- nil of which have peculiar mer- -
ties of successful farming and

its, but all are best-combine- d with
the others probably. He thinks the trilgal thrift.

ForeBt Hill last night, after spend-
ing a while at Hickory. EE EH

YOU FURNISH THE FEEP
WE DO THE RES T. :

That's all we ask you to do f r
nish the feet. AVe will not only do
the rest but we will do it well for
$2 50.

m

enthusiasts of ail unconsciously aAD uao Aur Mrs. Lucy Fulp and two chil--
I

ombine them.! The old blue-bao- k been nnsuited to maintain the dren 0f Foit Mills,S"C., are visit. 1)0000000000(1is no- - his choice, but the first 40 vigorous push and energy of ing at the home of Mr. M E Castor.

Ladies' Gowns 'ftpages have not been excelled as a his former stalwart constituvj . g j Durham is visiting at'
iphonetic speller. Advancing to tion and he has T been prac thehome ofher father, Capt. J M

the real operation of reading the ticaliy retired. 1 Odell. : V 40 and 50 cents.
XLadies' Chemise 20o.

Ladies' CorsetrOovers 25c.
Ladies' Drawers.

We are going to sell them.

speaker would have much attention He leaies a wife and four ,r . -- n --. ,
g,en to tra.n.ng the child tocatchs 1Mng , cMldreD) viz: Fred)

A-j- T

come" to thl
aDie streetwas, , . 1. ,;n,r thp thnnhf. Tt n a f W v5";:,: ;e; r7 : Tr wn whom ne llved enry, m0rning, though is still very un- -

he thlnkg, to hve a kind of first 53Z xwn:of Litchfield, 111. ; Mrs. BoecU I well. 1JOJOOOC300!CiIraadpr lihrAru fftarinn.fifcr an H aimn """" AW

pie, by which the youngj learner is CA' UA vv AAAOlu"' auu 10 --Mr. Harry: Martin, who spent
kept interested and easy in trainine.' James Fisher, of the home several weeks here some time ago, is

Train the child to stndv the mtann community, here today again ehaking hands
w

incr nf t rpfttiincr nri if. ia Ma. The interment will take with friendp.

vri
give that meaning in the use of ems place Friday from St. Enoch's Mrs. Chas. Stone returned last
phasis, pitch, time and tone: They L church, where he was a night to Charlotte, after having
intuitively use these aright in talk- - member, : been called home by the sad death V

Nice Plaid
Shirt Waists

Worth 50 and 60 cents,

To close out at 40 cents.

f
,

'M.of her sister.'ing and do the same in reading if
We have everything in Oxforde--

except jour feet.
asA FRESH LOT OF 3

An ounce of satisfaction is worthCannon & Fetzer a ton or talK. batisfaction roes)
with every pair of shoes we sell.

wrOLg habit8 are not fostered. itepnbllcans Set Apart Dates.

Prof Sharpe; next treated "Type The Republican Executive Com- -

Lesaon in History," illustrating the mittee met this (Thursday) morn- -

formal steps of instruction in the ing here. After consideration, it
teaching of history and the imports was decided that the primaries of

ance of selecting certain subjects as tha different precincts be held on

typical and emphasizing them more Saturday, September 17;h, while

than others the county convention will be held

Prof Joyner followed in a ten on Saturday, September 24th. A

committee was appointed to conferminutes discourse, advising against

Company.ancy .Respectfully,

Dry fa Miller,
Shoe! Furnishers.

AT- -

wim ine P iu rru ,u nacceptance of extreme theories.
ticket. This, commit,

There i3 much of goqd in - all these
co-operat- ion

tee MesBW. Geo. Patter- -

theories, and the wise teacher will co8
Will Robbina and Warrenson,accept whatever cf truth there mav

, . . .. . a . Coleman.
oe in any oi ineee, me eamtj ulub Ervin & Morrison

GR0CER5rejecting tne iaise- - -
f A Horning Marriage.

Opening the qnery box followed This (Thursday) morning
and the institute adiournod at the dtt n a TTnrlPv united in TTT"R RF,nOT?D DENOTINGED
U3ual boar. I 5w'. h;a hr.TY.a rkn1X1 1 1 J. ill yjLLJ Ci. L XJLXO v

A Ulan Fonnd to tay It at the Demo-

cratic Door.An EnterpriinS irueKist. North Churcii street Mr.
irti m - . . 1 3 TICI A Is what comes to those that use a Pineinere are tew men more wide juutner r isner ana miss auuu Cvtus P Lockev savs the

awake and enterprising than PB Kluttz. , Both parties are from Hepnbtican Executive Com- - Fiber" MattreSS. ICureS OOUghs, J30ldS. ailCl
Fetzer, who spares no pains to se- - No. 11 township. ' Uri:f:rnU.tPft of New Hanover counts n-fi- ol a oil lo-- . orl

Y n a mof nnr. rl OTI nn Tl fori flip !

line for his many customers. They Kmcine and eon.r Here. Ar trouble. Hisrhlv recommended bv medical
bow hae. the valuable agency for The large Corliss 200 horee power miamous eauoridi ui tuu

Record that has capped fraternity. Cheaper than- - Patent MedDaily 101IieiDr. King's New Discovery for con- - engine and 4wo lOOhorse power
sumprtion, coughs and colds. Thia boilers for the Coleman cotton mill the climax of all insults to the soft as hair and Will not paek OllT 'TerfeC- -
is the wonderful remedy that is pro have arrived, also some pumps, white race. Mr. Lockey says
ducing such a furor all over the healers etc ' The machinery will the paper will suspend. One tlOIl MattreSS, made IrOHl reginned COttOB
country oy its many startling curef. t ,$ , , ... ?. TTiil "R Kincr n clerk in thft "oA 1, o ,.0 5? --F, i;
It abiolutelv cures Asthma Bron- - De nnioaaea ana piacea in iue win - uuwuj ouiu wiwi ci guarantee, xkjl duiiu

Agricultural Department, putschitis, hoarseness and all atfec'tions as soon as the machinist arrives. comiort, stands at the head of the list. Hair,.of the Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Call at above drug store and get a A Wreck on the Yartkln Road.

What might have been a more
damaging wreck occurred on the

trial bcttle free or a regular aize for
50 cents and $1. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded.

Yadkin mad at Wondsidfi Wednes

on the finishing touch by de-

nouncing this editorial and
very sagaciously concludes
that it sounds like the work
of a Democrat and yentures
the opinion that a Democrat
wrote or inspired it and got
this negro to publish it. Could
anything be more like Butler's
Rocky Mount speech. ?

And is it not wonderful that
for want of something bad to
say of Democracy the things

cotton, cotton and husk, straw and cotton
from a good common to the best mattress for
the money always on hand. ;

You know that one third of your life is spent in bed ?

In order to have a first class bed vou must have a No. 1

Spring; We have at your command the Silver King, The

Dutchess, the President, the-Nationa-
l, "Raleigh," "Sweet,

Rest," Morpheous" and 4tSolid Comfort." Pay your money
and take your choice. - -

Mormon Elders In Onr Connty.
day, when two flat oara loaded with

This (Thursday) morning two
Mormon elders were at the depot on Sranite came rushing down the

mountain. Fortunately the carstheir way to a conference near
Winston. For some time they have were thrown off of the track by an

'been at work m our county, having open switch. It is stated that one
baptized Mr. Geo: Garmon, of near block of granite weighing over 500
Flowe'g. onlv a wppk nr two affo. noands wae thrown a distance of, o 1

flat cars were150 yards. The
br jkea to pieces.

i too outrageous to be condoned

Mr.T Garmon will be made an elder.
Onejof tho elders says he will always
remember Concord. He is the man
that received a blow or two on his
head on Spring street several months
ago.

ifBalned 40 Days.

An elderly lady, of Greensboro,
says an exchange, kept tab on the

are transferred by such geni
uses to the debtor column
against Democrats

WANTED To bu-
y-

100,000

pounds of old cast-iro-n scrap, de-

livered at tha foundry at ones, for
which we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wanted.
altf. Concord Foundry Co.

late rainy weather and found that
it had rained every day for 40 days

House Furnishing Goodsof eveayj description, world
without end. Come and see. . . ! .

Bell, Harris & Company'".-
previous to last Saturday morning.

When you call for De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve the great pile
cure, don't accept anything else.
Don't be talked into accepting a
substitute, for piles, for sores, for
turns. J PHGibson, Headache stopped In 20 minutes toy Dr.

Wiles' PAd Pills. "One cent a dose." !


